
Chapel 1. (3/12/59) 1. Lic, )'j

U
I'd like to read now Dart of the 19th chapter of Luke. Luke 19, beginning with

verse 11, And as they heard these thkngs he added and snake a -iy'.rahle, because he was

nigh to Jerusalem and because they, thou,ht, that the kingdom of God should irinediately

aDDear. He said therefore, A certain nobleman went into n far country to receie for

himself a kingdom, and to return. Zou notice this was given because the:? thought the

kingdor of God should immedii;eTy aDner, and, therefore ket4 dealing with that which is

going to occur while they are waiting for it to aiear. A certain nobleman went into a

far country, very Dlainly illustrates what the Lord Jesus Christ did. A certain noble

man went into a far country to receive for himself a kingdom and to return, and he

called his ten servants and delivered them ten pounds and said unto them, Occuy till I

come. Therc's his command to us, occuoy till I come. We are to rerrest him, we are to

do his work, we are to wInother DeoDle, we are to occupy till he come. But his citizens

hated him and se.t a message after him, saying, we will not have this man to reign over

us. And how we do find that today. How many times we find those who are members of this

world which God has created, those who should be servants of him who created them, who

should be subject to him who died that they might eceive forgiveness and live, saying,

we will not have this man to reign over us. And it came to iss that when he was re

turned, having received the kingdom, then he commanded these servants to be called unto

him, to whom he had given the money, that he might know how much every man had gained

by trading. Then came the first, saying, Lord, thy round bath gained ten pounts. And

he said well, thou good serant, because thou hast% been faithft in a very little, have

thou authority over ten cities. And the second came, saying, Lord thy DOUfl bath gained

five pounds. And he said likewise to him, Be thou also over five citiees// And another

came, saying Lord behold., here is thy pound, which I have kept laid u in a napkin.

Are you keening the talent the Lord has given you? Laid up in a naDkin, trying to keeo

them clean, to give them back to him when he comes, clean but unused? Here, he said, is

thy pound which I've kept laid up in a n,-).-)kin, For I feared thee, because thou art an

austere man thou takest un that thou layed.st now down, and. reaest that thou didn't

not sow. And he saith unto him, Out of thine own mouth will I judge thee, thou wicked
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